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DearMr. Siegel:
This follows my brief phoneconversation
on Monday,Junel6th,with your assistan!Ellen
Kavier, who confirmedthat you are headinga committeeexaminingTimes' newsroom
policiesin the wakeof the JaysonBlair scandal.I understand
that thirlr to b. *a sweeping
look at the newsroom'sinternalprocesses"l,
which will includehow The Timestra"O.i
complaints- includingwhetherThe Timesshouldhire an independent
otnbudrtn.*,.
As discussedwith Ms. Kavier, our New York-based,non-partisan,non-profit citizens,
organizanon,
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA),hasmorethana-dozenyearsof
direct,first-hand experiencewith The Times' newsroom:its reporters,editors,*i upp.,
management- and can attest to how completelyworthlessthe "newsroom'sinternal
processes"
arefor ensuringjournalisticintegrityandquality.Suchexperienceis reflectedby
our voluminouscotrespondence
with The Times throughoutthese years, including in
complaint,after complaint,after complaint-- ignoredby iditors and thosein position-sof
highestsupervisoryauthorityat The Times.This includesJosephLelyveld, wiro has now
temporarilyreturnedto The Timesas its executiveeditor in thi wake of the JaysonBlair
scandal,andArthur Sulzberger,
Jr.,who remainsTheTimes'publisher.
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To Mr. sulzbergel' long agourged- andthereafterreiterated- the need
for The Times
Ye
to bring in an ombudsmanbecause,quite simply,editorsof all ranks,ir.tuAing *t@
editorsasMr. Lelyveld,wereignoringlegitimate,futty-documentedcomplaintstliat reportis
were wilfully and deliberately"suppressingimportant,time-sensitive,and electorallysignificantstories" and blackballingour citizens' organization,whose undertakingr*a
achievements
offeredan inspiringmodelof citizenaction.
In the eventyou areunawareof CJA's -ily, manycomplaints,includingoqr comprehensive
October21, 1996complaintand December2, 1996Jupplementandlur comprehensive
February12,1998complaintwith its July 8, 1998follow-up,you mustimmediatelyobtain
them from whateverrepositoryThe Timeshas designated-byits "internal processes',
for
centralizedpreservationof complaints,in the absenceof an ombudsman3.
Such
complaints
will reveala level of 'Journalisticfraud" makingthat committedby rookie reporteriuyron
Blair seemas"peanuts"by comparison.
krdeed,whereasJaysonBlair actedaloni in randomly
falsifuingstories,spurredby somekind of illness,ratherthan motive,CJA's complaints
chronicle sustained,collusive acts by seasonednews reporters,their editors, upper
management,
andthe editorialboard-- all perverting"the cardinaltenetofjournalism,which
is simply truth'4. What they did, knowinglyand Iehberately,was to ignoredocumentary
evidence,both profferedand provided,of systemicgovernmentalcomrption, such .r of
judicial selectionanddiscipline- andthecriminalcomplicityof New York'shighestpublic
officers,includingthoseup for re-election.
Theresult,astheyknew,wasto depriie ttrepublic
of informationessentialto safeguarding
democracy,the rule of law, and thi castingof an
intelligentvote.
"soul-searching" "infiospection"
NotwithstandingThe Tim=es'
supposed
and
in the wakeof
the JaysonBlair scandal),there has beenNO abatementof 'Journalistic fraud" by its
newsroomandeditorialboardin wilfully misleading
thepublic. Thismaybe seenfrom iJA's
JuneI1,2003 memorandum-complaint
to the editorialboard- alsos.nito the newsroom.A
copyis enclosedsothatit maybe the"startingpoint" for thecommiffee'sexaminationof The
Times'"internalprocesses"
for handlingcomplaints.
This June1lfr complainttypifieswhatall CJA'spastcomplaintshaveparticularizedasto the
misconductof newsreportersand their editors- to noavail. Thusl on June llth, senior
Washingtonnewsreporter,Neil Lewis,told me he was"not interested"in writing any story
abouthow a judge of New York's higheststatecourt,New York Court of App-ealrl"ag.
RichardC. Wesley,hadbeennominatedto the SecondCircuit Courtof Appealri"a (on th-at
Shouldyoubeunableto rehieveCJA'sconplaintsard relatodccrespondencc,
w will supplyduplicates.
"TimesReporter
wo ResignedLeavesLong Trail of Deception,,May ll,2003,front page.
"Leadership
at the Times",June6,2003 editorial.
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very day)confirmed. This,notwithstanding
Mr. trwis knewfrom the'?aper fraif'ofprimary
sourcematerialspostedon the homepageof CJA's website,wwwjudiewatch.org,
that suci
would
expose
the
judicial
comrption
york,s
federal
of
selection
i""olving
New
own
{ory
SenatorSchumer,up for re-electioq and SenatorClinton, riding high on a wave of selfpromotionby the publicationof her book- andprovidethe pubticwith a stunningmodelof
..not
citizenactionby
9ur citizens'organization.Mr. Lewis *o,rid not explainwhy he was
interested",would not identifu which documentsfrom CJA's homepagehe irad read,and
wouldnot give me the nameof his editor.As theJuneI lth complaintieflects,I thereafterleft
urgentmessages
for all editorsin the Washingtonnewsroomin which he works - including
for Jan Battaile,subsequently
identifiedto me as having supervisoryauthorityover him]
However,eighthourslater,I hadstill not receiveda returncalifrom anyeditor.Indee4 asof
today,eightdayslater- andafterhavingleft a frrttrer message
for Ms. Bataile threedaysago
-- I havestill not receivedanyreturncall from her or from anyothereditor
aboutMr. Lewis'
indefensiblesuppression
of a nlajornewsstory. Nor hasanynewseditorcalledme to discuss
the observationin the JuneI lth complaintthat
"notwithstanding
The Timeseditorializesaboutthe needto scrutinizejudicial
nominees,its news coverageon federaljudicial nominationsis for courts
everywhere
in thecountt!, but NewYorkand theSecondCircuif'(emphasisin
the original).
If anyttring,The Timeshasnow reinforcedits disparatenewscoverageby the very example
identifiedby CJA'sJuneI lth complaint:its reportingof MichaelChertoffs nominationto
the Third Circuit Courtof Appeals,but not of JudgeWesley'snominationto the Second
Circuit Courtof Appealson the very sameday. Trueto form,lastweekThe Timesreported
Mr. Chertoffs June 9th Senateconfirmation,but not JudgeW.rl.y', Jr*Tltn ienate
confirmation.By any standard,
this is'Journalisticfraud" - misleadingTimesreadersin
generalandNew York andSecondCircuitreadersin particularto believrt6.t. is NOTHING
theyneedto know aboutJudgeWesleyandhisjoumeyto New York's federalappellatecourt.
On top of this arethe prominentTimesnewsarticlesthathavesinceappearedaboutSenator
Schumer,"Con AnyoneBeat This Senator?Schumeris Flush...ondior*idable- (Metro,
front-page,June15,2003),andSenatorClinton,"RoadMapfor Clinton in 200g,'
1*eet in
Review,p. 2, June15,2003)- forward-looking
politicalarticlesonly possiblebecause
the
newsroom"protected"theseSenatorsby not reportinghow they betrayedthe rights and
- andthenation-- it .ono..tion with Judgeftesley's
welfareof theirNew York constituents
confirmation.
the Times'editorialboardhasherereplicated
{s with sovery manyof CJA'spastcomplaints,
the'Journalisticfraud"of its newsroom.Thus,I receivedno response
from the editorialboard
to the JuneI lth memorandum-complaint
- nor to my fuither phonemessage
to it threedays
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ago.No editorialshaveappearedduringthis periodinformingreadersof what has
takenplace
with so important_a
judicial appoinfinentto the SecondCiriuit Court of Appeal, *i th.
scandalous
role of SenatorsSchumerandClinton. This enabledJudgeWesleyto be sworn
in yesterdayin Manhattanas the SecondCircuit's newestfederalalpeflatejudge - as to
whic[ of course,not evenan item appearsin today'sTimes.
To appreciate
the egregiousness
of the 'Journalisticfraud" committedby the editorialboar4
oneneedonly look backto June9s. On thatday- whenthe leadeditorialon anothersubjeci
was"KeepingthePublic Clueless"- the editorialboardpublished"A Noteto Our Readelrs,,,
which began:
"Editorial page
editorslive perpetuallyunderthe cloud of knowingthey can
never point out, warn about and commenton all the things that deserve
attention.Thispagewill nevertouchall thebases,but therearea few ruleswe
try to honor. One is that while, The New York Timeshas becomea truly
nationalpaper,it is still alsovery mucha local paperto its homecity andth!
surrounding
suburbs...."
The purposeof this "Note to Our Readers"wasto let readersknow that the editorialboard
was so committedto providing its national and metropolitanaudienceswith needed
informationthat it was expalldingits editorialwriting. Ye! threedayslater,whenttreeditorial
boardhad beforeit CJA's JuneI lth memorandum,
with its "papertrail" of primary so'rce
materialsfrom thewwwiudgewatch.org
homepage
layingout a majbrnationalscandalaboutthe
comrptionof federaljudicial selection,whoserootsexposethe comrptionof the New york
StateCommissionon JudicialConductand "merit selection"to thi New york Court of
Ap_peals,
involving- andcriminallyimplicating- a panoplyof New York's highestpublic
officers:GovernorGeorgePataki,AttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer,chief Judger-uaithKuy.,
andthe leadershipof the New York StateSenate-- over *d beyondSenatorsSchumerand
Clinton-- the editorialboard'sresponse
wasto withholdALL informationaboutit from both
nationaland metropolitanaudiences.
Nothing JaysonBlair did remotely comparesin
magnitude
andscopewith this knowinganddeliberate
betrayalof the puniictrusi by The
Times'editorialboard,alignedwith its newsroom
rin"Keepingthe public Clueless,r.
The New York-centeredcomrption of public agencies,processes,and public officers
underlyingthenationalstoryof the comrptionof federaliudiciat selectioncouldhavebeen
-- andshouldhavebeen-- long agoreportedby TheTimei' newsroom
andmadethe subject
of editorialcommentso asto havesparedthe Peopleof Xew York ongoingandirreparable
inj"ry. This did not happen- but not because
CJA did not do EVERyT-HINbin its pbwerto
alerteditorsandmiuragement
up to The Timespublisherof theirjournalisticrrrponribiliti*
in complain!aftercomplaint,aftercomplaint.Thiswill be obvioristo the committee
uponits
reviewof these-aty, manydocumented
complaints- from which it will alsoseethat there
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was absolutelyno accountabilityandresponsiveness
at The Times- at any level.
Suchreviewof CJA'Spastcomplaintswill alsomakeevidentthatbothTheTimes,newsroom
andeditorialboardsufferfrom profoundconflictsof interestin..portirrg *d rditorializing
on theinstantnationalstoryaboutthecomrptionof federaljudicial selectionprecisely
becaus-e
they havesuppressed
everyaspectof the underlyingcomrptionit encompasses.
Indeed,
reportingandeditorializingon the nationalstorywouldbegina processby which
The Times
would haveto acknowledgethe legitimacyof alt CJA's prior ro-plainis of its
wilful and
deliberatecover-up,"protectionism",andblackballing.
Unquestionably,
th! commiffeeyou headincludesmernbersof TheTimeswhosemisconduct
hasbeenchronicledin CJA's pastcomplaints- or who, *b.ktro*rrrt to r,s- wereinvolved
in what we were complainingabout. Ms. Kavier declinedto give me the namesof
the
committeemembers-- otherthanthat they includedthreeoutsiderepresentatives.Surely,
their namesarenot confidential- andwe requestthat information.
We look forwardto assistingthe committeein developingproperprocedgres
for The Times'
handlingof complaints. To that end, we requestto meet with-the ,o*-itt..G
-F. .
personalpresentation
aboutour many,manycomplaintsandto answerquestions.However,
most immediately,we reqnestthat you providea role modelexampleof how, absent
an
ombudsman,
the June I l'n complaintshouldbe professionallyhandled,consistentwith
j ournalisticresponsibilities.
Thankyou.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&aa&d?req
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
cc: EditorialBoard
By Fax: 212-556-3815
By E-Mail: editorial@nytimes.com
WashingtonBureau
By For: 202-862-0427
ThePublic
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URGENT ATTTNTION REOUIRED
DATE:

June11,2003

TO:

EditorialBoard,TheNew York Times

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator

RE:

The Scandalof FederalJudicialSelectionin the SecondCircuit andthe
Betrayalof thePeopleof New Yort by New york Senators
Schumer&
Clinton -- asReadily-verifioblefromthe "paperTrail" of primary-Source

This follows up my phoneconversationwith staffassistan!MagrcenMuenster,shortly after
3:00p.m.today,requesting
to speakwith Gail Collinsor to thoseEditorialBoardmembers
who write The New York Times' editorialson federaljudicial selection.
TheEditorialBoardmustbe alertedto whatis happeningwith federaljudicial selectionright
herein the SecondCircuit - as to which The New York Timeshas givenNO coverag;notwithstanding
this wouldbe of greatestconcernto its New York readirs- New york Uiing
in the SecondCircuit.Indeed,my today'sphonecall to the EditorialBoardwas occasionel
by my phonecall twentyminutesearlierto Neil Lewis,who routinelycoversfederaljudicial
nominationsand the SenateJudiciary Committee. In that conversation,Mr. Lewis
unceremoniously
told me thathe was"not interested"in writing aboutthenominationof New
Ygrk Court of AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesleyto the SecondCircuit Court of Appeals,
whosescandalous
dimensions
arechronicledon thehomepage
of wwwjudgewatch.org,
the
websiteof our New York-based,
non-partisan,
non-profitcitiienr' o.g*i-tibn - ut to *tirh
I hadgivenhim noticetwo daysearlierandspokento him brieflyyesterday6.
u

In that brief conversation,
I statedthat notwithstandingThe Times editorializesabout the
needto scrutinizejudicial nominees,its news coverageon federaljudicial nominationsis for
courts everln'here in the country, but New York and the SecondCircuit. As illustrative, I
believeI mentionedthat The Times had run a news item aboutthe nominationof Michael
Chertoff to the Third Circuit Court of Appeals,accompaniedby a picture. Wholly ignored
was the nomination,madethe very sameday, of RichardWesley to the SecondCiriuit Court
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Because
Mr.Lewisrefused
to identifywhyhewas"notinterested",
refiredto identifywhat

documentsfrom the wwwiudgewatchhomepage
he hadread,andrefrsedto grveme thi n{rme
of his editor' our conversation
lastedno morethanabout30 seconds.Indeed,asI attempted
to askhim whether,
Yith threeOp-Edpagearticleson federaljudicial selectionin today,s
Times,he was actually "saying" that New Yorkersweren't Lntitled to know what
was
happeningin their own SecondCircuit involvinga powerfulfederalappellatejudgeship
and
their own New York Senators(Schumerup forie-ilection and Clinton aepicieal toAuy',
Times'editorialas havingfashioneda self-servingnarrative),Mr. Lewis responded,..im
saying,good-bye",andh,ntgup the phonewhile I wasin mid-sentence.
Unknownto me whenI phonedMr. Lewisat about2:45p.m.today,aslikewisewhenI spoke
with Ms. Muenstertwentyminuteslater,wasthatlistedon today'sSenateschedulefor l l:00
a.m.was 15 minutesof "debate"on JudgeWesley'sconfirmation,followed by a vote ..at
approximately
l1:15 a.m.". Presumably,
Mr. Lewisknewthiswhenhe told -.i. was..not
-interested" and knew that JudgeWesleyhad been confirmedby a 96-0 Senatevote.
Presumably,too, he knew that tomorrow'sTimeswould haveto run somethingaboutthe
confirmation- if for no otherreasonthanthat it createda vacancyon New york's Court of
Appeals.
In tying, on my own, to locateMr. Lewis' editors,I wastold by Tanyaat the nationaldesk
in New York thattheyareall in the D.C.Bureau.Uponcallingthe p.C. gureau (2:52p.m.;
202'862-0324),Iwastold by Mr. Renick,who answeredthe phone,that Mr. Lewis' editors
wereall in a meeting- andthat I shouldleavea voicemail message-He thenftansferredme
to an automatedline, whoserecordingbeginsby assuringthat:'responsibleeditors" will
respond"tery promptly''. Threequartersof an hour later, as I was composingan e-mail
messageto you, as Ms. Muensterhad requested,I somehowdecidedto ihect<ttre Senate
website.It wasthenthatI discovered
the Senateschedule
wittr ttre"debate"andvoteon Judge
Wesley'sconfirmationlistedfor five hoursearlier.This promptedmy immediate- andeven
moreurgent-- call to the D.C. Bureauto speakto an editor. It wasthen3: 45 p.m. For some
reason'the call was routedto David Johnston,a repofter,not an editor, 1nhose..beat"is
terrorism. Very kindly, he listenedto what I hadto sayfor over ten minutes,evenassuring
me that he would himselftakea look at the storyof JudgeWesley'snominationtold bV tfr!
documentson the wwwiudgewatch.orghomepage
- asto which I beseeched
him to contact
an editoron my behalf. He thenroutedme backto the D.C. Bureau.Accordingto Jennifer
Misthal' who took my call, the editorswerestill all in a meeting.This includedjan Battaile,
who Ms. Misthalbelievedto be Mr. Lewis' editor,havingrup.*irory authorityoverhim.
i
left an urgent,detailedmessage
with Ms. Misthalfor Mi. Battaile,as well u, fo, all other
editors,mentioningmy discoveryof theSenatecalendarandtheprobabilityof JudgeWesley;s
of Appeals- where, additionally,he was a judge on New york's higheststate.
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confirmation- surg! to be reportedin tomorrow'sTimesasno
big story wheq aslvfr. Lewis
knew from our website,it wai a MoNUMENTAL storr of
the corruptionof federaljudicial
selection.
At 4:10P.D.,I returnedto writing the e-mailmessage
I hadcornmenced
half an hour earlier.
It took abouthalf an_hour
to completg at whichtirie, for reasonsunknown,I wasunable
to
tansmit the e-mail j:19w midnieht.- andI haveieceivedNo
RETURN
CALL FROM
ANY EDITORAT l!
THE WASHINGTONBUREAU.
Pleaseadvise,without delay,as to whether,basedon yorn review
of the .paper trail,, of
documents
posted ilt.
The Times' editorialpagewill
9l
rywiudgey{ch.o$ homepage,
recognizeits journalistic
obligationto informNiw Yori trua.tr *a trt. publicat largJabout
the comrptionof federaljudicial selection,exposedby JudgeWesley's
nominationand
confirmation- andwill takestepsto ensruethatthe"newsside; of The
iimes doeslikewise.
Thankyou.

cc: WashingtonBureau/ByFax: 202-962-0427

